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Leader Diesr . W. tKorneay Daid To
Rst Sunday B; F. Grady,

iyV 2000 Gather to Pay Rccpact
'"j.esii - Gar -

i

" B. F. Grady School, Marco 26.
Funeral services for William Gas ,

ton Kornegay, prominent Duplin
County citizen were held, from the -

auditorium of the B. F.Grady High
School here Sunday afternoon with
the services in charge of Warren (

lodge, 101, A. F. A.; M., and ,

Rev. M?. Skeels, pastor .Of ; the
Rocky .Mount yniversalist church-- i t

A throng of more than two thous- -

and packed ihe school auditorium
corridors, and grounds to pay last .

tribute) to this community's most .r

outstanding citizen.
The deceased died in a Fayette-.-vill- e

hospital about six o'clock Fri- - ,

day evening following an illness of ;
nearly three' years. His death was"

little unexpected at '. the time. '.

Heart failure was the immediate
"cause.-- '- ,;

Mr, Kornegay was born" in Dub-
lin County June4 20th. 1887. He
would have been 68 years old on
the next birthday. He was the son 5

ot the late Immariuei and Harriet t.

-.Kornegay; " a
- AIDED SCTOOL

The deceased had spent his en- - z

tire life In the B. F. Grady com-- -

u.:

(in death continues to take its
t i through the unmerciful me-,- a

of auto drivers. Two lives
o. snuffed out Sunday night
i a pedistrtan was run- - over

a hit and run driver - and
i 'r driver crashed his car into
a , e abutment. '

1 or y --Sunday night Thomas At-- 1

n, 20 year old Duplin County
i r was killed instantly while
v .mg from Kenansville towards
la' home. Atkinson was about a
mile East of Kenansville on hi-w-

24. ' The accident occurred about
8:10 as bis watch was stopped at
that time; "" :'"'

Atkinson had been to Kenans--'

ville to see a doctor and was re-

turning homer He was walking on
the left side of the road going Eart
The car was headed West. He Was
literally torn to pieces. His body

. was found at the end of a 30 foot
) stream' of blood. Ro clues have be--

Li; ' ' W. G. Kornegay '

Oyster Bed lound
Under Wefl

teat Thursday resident of Kenans
ville. found' themselves vWiuiout

Bwater when the well from which
the town is served caved in. The
well, dug Just about a year ago
was walled in for 142 feet, caved
below, the casing. .

Workers begun immediately to
cleaning out the well. It was de-

cided to go through the layer of
rock at the bottom of the well to
a depth that will be adequate to
prevent another accident.

When the workers made their a
way through the first layer of
rock they discovered a bed of oys-

ter shells. It that the
bed was alive at some time before
the flood, that possibly Kenans-
ville was at that time on the coast.

- The well diggers continued and
went through a second layer of
rock and found sand & pure water.

The town is being served from
from the county well until neces-
sary repairs can be made. ,

o .

Duplin Council Of
Daughters Of Anierii

ca Tq Meet April 4
Duplin Council No. 29,- - Daught-

ers of America, will hold a public
district meeting on Thursday, April
4th, at 7:45 P, M.', in the Magnolia

. -- w ..!.. ""Trw,' ' "B"

Prominent B. F. Grady section
dtupnynPiO was laldto rest in
front of flchool 'he helped'fosterV
funeral service' were' held In the
B. F Orady school auditorium.
TarOngs ,' marched past his bier

Jrf. pay last homage. '

;v .yii;i.".'',
Credit Asso. Loans

WX. ' A' 1 1 Af ml

0fLastVeasr
.. The Kenansville Credit Associa
tion which serves the farmers of
Duplin County, so far this year
has closed around 225 loans for a
total of $80,000. The Association
has been disbursing money rapid-
ly for the; past 15 days and has
not reached its peak yet. So far,
loans have far exceeded those made
to Duplin County farmers last
yean- - Mr. Garland King, Secretary
of the Association, stated today
that he expected this year's total
to go well above the $100,000
mark. Borrowers and stockholders

The Tennis Court.
Nearing Completion

' The New Kenansville Tennis
court will be ready for play In
the near future. The end posts
have been" put In place and the
wire Is In hand to be nailed up.
The court has been laid oft and
the young people are looking up
the tennis shoes and rackets get--,

tine; ready for a early start. The
Court. Is being - conditioned
through the Mom and Pop club
of Kenansville, and will be open,
to all who want to play, and who
will wear tennis ; shoes while
playing on the grass. The pres-

ent sod will be left oa the court
and keep cut (close nntil ' the
ground fa well. settled.' -

Organize Co. Council "

'Associated Charities :

Here Friday Morning

"citizens" of Duplin County "who

r interested In relief work a--

mong tne county's Indigent class
are asked to be - present , in 1 the
Court' House Friday, morning --at
10:30 o'clock when a County Coun

Charities will Del1',. Hrv--v Bonev.'l
i. county 1.

Ltiinr ihh mtinr and' Mrs. W.
B: Aycock, . Director of M--

ty ;organlzatlon,s State Board. af
CharlUes and Public Welfare, will
be present to aid In orgahizing the
council and explain Its function.

l AD heads of civic organisatlona, f
the county: health offlce,"- - Home-- ;

and farm agents and county com
mlssionera are urged to be present.

Grady Monument TiW
Be Unveiled Sunday

The unveiling ceremonios f tos.
John Grady monument will be held
at. the B.. F. Grady School, Sunday
April 7th at 2:00 p. wi'i .;'5::m

: Appropriate ceremonies will at
tend, the exercises." The program,

en found by officers to whom
the driver might be.-;- ,

,

4 Henry', Venn, Jr. Dead 4 '
Henry Vann, 18 year old son of

Henry Vann of .Clinton was killed
sometime SUnday night when the
car he was driving crashed Into a
bridge abutment on hi-w- '60

12 miles North of Clinton.
"n L!!.."rr T Xrbeen hishave on way'Kr' ,Vt

The PlisTim Father's
At Outlaws pridgje

munity and was pioneer., citizen in
the community;' Due , to his untir-
ing efforts the consolidated B. F.
Grady School Was fthaliy made a
reality. The ten acre, school plot
was donated to the county by the
deceased. His wish was that his
body be laid to rest in front of
the , school building and a grave
was dug, directly-i- front of the
main entrance to the building, on

,.' Kornegay served Duplin
.County as chairman of the board

commissioners from December
1 1011 tn TKrMntm, 3W.4)! H nraa

T - "rr--

Tlrady. sehooC serving the school -

in thafecaCMclty stnee its orgam--
sarins, lai lOTH, He served as Post- -
na8tsr at AJvaar HI C.; tor a num- -
ber ef years and also was a mem

T, , rr, , v, r- - r7ili. i'.,,,,.r.."i l7m M Mm--a F.
: ... A live aci iuy, written, uy. ihsv.

. John T. Fltzerald, Pastor of. Out-- .
law's Bridge Unlversallat church,
will be presented at outlaw's tsna--
re school Saturday evening, March
.. i at 8:00 o'clock. . , ' I

HEAD: t

' n this JbsuO' off the TIME 3
we are featuring (spring merT
chandie, 'On th0;lnglde and
back pages of the Issue will
be found many advertisements
of Interest. We ell your at-

tention to thfe' ad because
u hRv, made a sneolal study

l of -- them. 'We believe; real bar- -

gains are to be found fat every
ad. Be sore ' and ,read them
everyone fend do your shopping
with these firms;? They
axe spending their, perfectly
good money to. tell. you what
they have to offer IJ

I The TIItfES also has a'"aug.

reatlon.: When yoa shoo with i':
these hierchapU telt them you
isaW their aos in lue Miis.
i The publisher Of he TIMES f
Is doing very nest to gMe
voa a srood NEWSpaper. to .

iglv you 'the1 bitV Teekiy
iNEWSpaper you one, buy. Wte
' Imltnvn we aVe' dolnlr ' this;"

Your actions have , convinced' ,

Us that you approve our er--
Jorta. Duplin is made
. good people "and .deserves

cooperation "we have received:
has been' more thwai gratifying 1
but news and subscribers alone
will not keep a NEWSpaper
going. Advertising Is the very
life blood of a NEWSpaper ahd

. unless '(b6 advertising In the
'

TIMES gets results, the mer- -
chants itHl riot Continue ad- -
vertlaingY arid unless K'you
shooters ,teU --thei merchants

; yast .read their ads there Is no
way for the '

Semet of our., advertisers this
week re: .A.n Brooks,' 'Tide
Water Power Co Kati's De- -
Partmient Store..- t, Harvey,
Belk'a Department Store. 'and
Strickland Sales and Service
Co., and doat' forget the Du- -
plln .Theatreur r.:. A .;

, f e a v

Social Affair Soon
y, t . 0

.The ' ,"Teachey - Home Makers
Club" met at the home of Mrs. C.
H. Hearne-- Tuesday, March 19. The
meeting was called to order by the
President Mrs. J. U Wells. The
entire club sang "Friendship" af-

ter .which it repeated the club co-
llect, The minutes were read and
anDrovad and- the roll Was called.
each) member answering by telling
whether or no 8ne had xef inished
any furniture.

New business was called 'for and
lt.was decided that Uie club would
enter the song contest and flower
show to tak place at the spring
federation,, April 19. The. club de-

cided to have Us annual social for
the husbands in the form of a fish
fry and'a committee was appoint
ed to plait for it. The Hostesses for
the April meeting were called:
Mrs. Vassie Ennls, Miss: IdeU Fus-seU- ,?

and Mrs. Clyde Fussell,' the
meeting totake place at the home
of MriT t'E. Wells. I f .

Th home agent, Mrs. Pratt C.

McSwain, gave a very Interesting
demonstration on floor finishings,
after; which the project leaders
gave interesting reports. The Edu
cation leader then scored tne'ciuD
ahd found the score to be 105.

'The hostesses, Mrs.' 15. G. Far-la-

Mrs: C. S. Bowden and Mrs.
J.' C Cottle served delicious iced
tea and sandwiches. ' .

Auxiliary To Meet In
feWhiteville Churches

. ; o-'.
.

v.

'The' annual meeting of the Wo-

man Auxiliary of the Wilming-
ton Presbytery, Synod of North
Carolina, Presbyterian Church will
be held in the First Presbyterian
Church - Westminister Presbyter-
ian' Church, Whiteville, N, C, on
April 4th and 5th." The theme of
the meeting; will be : "Crusading
with Christ. "Motto:", and Jesus

.'jJt .thei Demaetacta' Kxeeutb
imnittet?6f-pnpM-CftBity'4s-.'-y- r

many-year- .

.lesion 10 an 15 eentThis)'y consist of 40. characters,. sfeo
. rhorous' which sirig off stage. , v

y ime at the characters are; El-

der Brewster,' Louis, Outlaw; 'Mrs.
Ruth Hinson, John Stan-- d

1,'Mattie Simmons, Nora (the
L,.h girl) r Blanche Suttoh.;; the
fa at actyportrays the life of. the
Pilgrim in " England.' Second 'act
gives us a picture' of their hard- -

have increased over 50 per cent.
Loans last year to Duplin farmers
totaled only $52,000. Interesting to
note also that no seed loans have

puo Association that
within another year it will be in
a position to disburse the money
within a day or two after the ap-

plication has been received. In er

words render the same quick
service that a bank could.

o

Marriage License
The following marriage licenses

were issued during the past week
by Register Outlaw.

White: '
Arthur Kennedy 20, and Mamie

utamor 17 hnth of Dunlin.
Mi,nhv'RirVi onri CRrrie Wheel- -

10 nrf ib reaneetivelv.v i e -

knih Til ril n

asm
.Gi:
Rev. Mr. Blount

Speaks At Rotary
::rSv' v ' o. ) r iiv'".:
The Kenansville-Warsa- w Rotar-ian-s '

had as their guest Tuesday
night Rev. Mr. Blount, pastor of
the Warsaw Methodist Church who '

spoke for a few minutes on i the
growing hazard of. automobilerae-clden-U

in; North . Carolina; VSX.

Blount attributed fifty, per cent of
the accidents to whiskey, while, he
said, the comfort of modern' auto-

mobiles have added greaUy to the
daBS.'.i'.i';;::

Mr. Blount gave a ' number; "of

suggestions as to Ways to correct
the evil. Prohibition would aid, he
said, requiring manufacturers of
autos to put a governor on 'every
car, and other methods.

Concluding S his message
touched on the war quesUon.-Th- e

remedy for war, he said, -- was a
real application of the teaching of
Christ. '"'t'ffV

The club voted to entertain the
Duplin County Triangular Debate
winners at the next meeting. Tne
winners hall from Warsaw and are
France Brooks; Wooten ' Herring,
Amelia Farrior and Wonel Grady.

- j i o ' " '
Masonic Lodgt Giyes

--
'

S7

Sha Supper J
: nliH Hlil'VliaJrch

utmamvlgt, of which-TieV.-
y S.

Q. Harnega B inasjef, feave a aha
dwppel. am pljiib prorin- - in the

MMOnl(i niU Yldav eVeninif: With
over i2$ teopip presenCguests U

... j iiv and friends of Masons
members of the local chapter;'

O. & & AssisUng th jmaster of
the lodge in planning and grace-
fully serving the supper were Btep--
hen Wilklns, Albert Wen ihd'Ar-- 1

thur Ward.i v.- - , 7'
H. McNair Johnson, D. D. O. M

of the ninth Masonio. district was
the guest speaker. Mr- .- Johnson,
from W11 lard and a member of the
Wallace, lodge, traced the , history
of nuttdny and emphasized its! tie
of brotherhood.' Misi. Mary ou

Junior-S- r. Banquet ! is
Given it'Ro'sd Iill ,

i Rose. HlU, Marchv 20. The
.banquet "of, ' the v local

high schoou was given in a color-

ful, way on,JTuesday j evening,' Jn
the basements of- - the Methodist
churehi 'Displaying,; rainbow colors,
lfr honot'Ot the senior' cfassj;'--

Ov-- nlr AfVa aant Polnhmv Mil IT O" Ad.

mm Eunice Margaret Wluiftms,

mUftrestf. v Short ; Upeechee Were

Mosteker, and a number of other
guests. Miss Edith Ward gvft hum
orous readings. The contest prize
was won by Miss Verna Teaqhey.

Over seventy-fiv- e' guests ,wee
fbresent The banquet was - given
with the aid of the mothers of
Junior students. . Waiters were
Btllie " Ierring, Fred Matthews;
Buck Bradshaw, Misses Ruby Dix
on, Elizabeth Menitt and Margaret
Southerland. i ",. ft', 'v

Carrying out the rainbow idea.
menu items were listed as Amber
sky juice, "Storm-clou- d salad. Rain
bow delight. Colored Sunbeams,
Sunshine squares. Yellow moon--

ihuuuww
rA .vy

'

.

" ' i ,v

rjjr I. JOyner ruifl
Sunday Preacher

f'.

Rev. F. B. Joyner will preach
at the local Methodist Church the
fifth Sunday evening at 7.80, As
this is the fifth Sunday in ' the
month, no regular morning 'ser
vices are scheduled, but the Sun
day Schools will meet at 10:00 and ;

the young people will meet at tt:4a
,ln the evening

GET 4 BARRELS MASH
STILL GONE. w -,1 ,f 1 , !! barrelsan tltteof mash when they

went on a searching expedition out.,
in the Goodaon Bridge
Operations had ceased and th ow- -

nhad svldenUy moved to a new .

will be in charge of Judge Henry JwUklns gave a reading.. Those tak--

Grady and R, Maxwell.' De
f tag part W the musical program

votional will be; lead by Bey. Rob-- were-Mr- H. ' M. MarshalU Mrs, L.
ert C. i Grady 1 of ; the GreenvlUe h.' Fnssell. Mrs: pscai FUsse'U'knd
Presbyterian Church. ' ' MM Elizabeth Forlaw. ; ,

1

4

' unvetnngi OI un daiqea yuiiaw
Monument at the Maxwell school
will take place on the 1st Sunday
In May, ; ; a i n

Boy Scouts On Hike
i . j ' .

: The; scouts et, Troop. 50 were on
a hike I last Tuesday afternoon..
Trails were laid from, the heart of

nd Ethel affirmativet.m. Phw2fi of Dunlin and'" Thorp,

'ships in Holland. Act.' S and
mhows them", In America V. where

they are still having religious pro--'
represents Intolerence, Ignorance,

' Supertitjoh,1 Bigotry and' Cruelty,
blems. Act. 5, is a pagent which
also the different denominations.

This is an OnuBual play. If vivid-
ly portrays the life and' religious

.trails and Ideals , of our Pilgrim
'Fathers; ::''fMi-- i
' Directors Of the play are Miss

- Annie Maxwell and Mrs, ElizaXmt--
tew. :,a:v-:;:"s- '

, ... - '. ' J . I

tlVe.Here NeXt Wed. t
xt... ..i.wtodl'

the Federal Housing AdmlnUtra- - J

win 'miwt with the rural, neo-- 1

Hazel Mobley, 21 of Duplin.
Adron Williams 18 ahd Virginia

Rmum is both of DuDiin.'
Colored:

Henry Frederick, 24 and Lettie lost. Clinton's negative met
Wells, 24, both of Duplin. land's affirmative at Warsaw and

Secretary of Jr. O. V.l:&:.. wiM
address the meeting. ,

All members of
their wives are mv4ts 4stsVj

ti4rWarsaw; Debaters ;Gel
Wins From Clinton

And Garland

Debating teams from Clinton,
Warsaw and Garland met in for-
ensic contests last Friday, with
Warsaw winning both its contests.

The debaters from Clinton' were
Beralce Lane and' Robert King, af-

firmative; Hattie Laurie Britt and
Frances Britt, negative. The War- -

saw team consisted of Frances
Brooks and Wooten Herring,, af- -

firmative Amella Farrior and

"ol Cady, negative.
The Garland team: Alden War-

Mary Smith and Lexie Howard,
negative.

! Clinton's affirmative met War- -

saw's negative, at Garland and

gainea. waraaw s ainrmauve mei
Grland's negative at Clinton and
trained. Warsaw's teams go to
Chapel Hill for the final debate.
All the speakers showed marked
ability and splendid preparation.

When announcement was made
Friday afternoon, that the Lind-

say Bill would become a law, Mr.
Hood, the commissioner of Banks,
immediately organized the SUfte
into twenty temporary districts.
and planned to send twenty men
from his staff Into the field im
mediately to explain the measure
and aid and assist the State banks
in taking immediate advantage of
it's provisions. His forces worked
far Into the night on last Friday
preparing forms, affidavits, ad-

vertisements, etc., and beginning
with Monday of this week each ind
Bank, and each and every branch)
bank will be visited by thege'

i Irepresentatives.

trail to wnat was vo inem an . lniproviaeu
known.place, Some.of the scouUcrepe paper. waa placed behind; the

Ak.(. slasa wsanialM.

James Ezra, 20 and Annie Lou
Merritt 18, both of this county.

Taboo Porrv 22 nd Kvelvn Mc- -

Mlllan, 22 and 18 years old re-

spectively. Both of Duplin
menti while on the hike. All C6bitito,wre iwed It. aU appointment

Stockholders of State Banks
To Be Relieved Of Liability

pie of Duplin County on next Wed-,- ' per. They' are scheduled tpr meet
nesday, April 3rd, at 1& a. m.,; In I tonight in the Court nouse. with

: the courthouse. Mr. Nutt will ex Assistant Scoutmaster McSwain Jn

plain the rural phase of the ied ' charge in the absence Of the Scout-fer- al

Housing program to' the farm-- ' master. (
,

ers and .agricultural workers.. ', - " 0

Status Of Rented Atres V

The deceased was a mason and
Shriner, member of the Warren
Lodge No. 101 A. F. and A. M. of
Kenansville "and the Sudan Tem-
ple of New Bern.

Surviving Mr. Kornegay are his
widow who before her marriage
wss Miss Georgia Grady, " three
sons, three daughters. They are
Dr. H. J. Kornegay of Atlanta Ga.,
Thad and Alvin Kornegay of the
B. F. Grady community k Mrs. N.
C. Davis, Pink Hlir, Mrs. M. W.
Simmons of the Outlaw's Bridge
Community and Miss Bessie Kor-
negay who lives at home. One bro-
ther, Stephen Kornegay, a sister,
Miss Hester Kornegay and seven
grandchildren also survive.

PALLBEARERS
The funeral services began In the

school auditorium at three thirty
o'clock with services preached by
the Rev. Mr. Skeels. The 'casket
was placed at the foot of the audi-
torium stage literally smothered
with flowers. Following the ser-
mon the crowds marched past the
casket and out onto the school
grounds. From the building the bo-

dy was carried by nine 'brother
Masons to the grave plot 'Where
last rites were given In full Mason-
ic honors with John L. Souther-lan- d

in charge.
Active pallbearers were: Messrs.

Carl H. Walker, J. M. Brock, D. S.
Williamson, W. R. Gooding, Amos
Outlaw, B. B. Holder, J. E. Jer-rit- t,

S. R. Chestnut, and Dr. G. V.
Gooding.

Honorary pallbearers were:
Judge Henry A. Grady. R. G. Max-
well, C. D. Chestnutt, J. A. Wor-le- y.

Ransom Holland, Robert Ora-
dy. M. F. Westbrook, H. D. Max-
well, L. R. Tyndall, M. B. Holt and
W. H. Jones.

--o ii ....

CABIN IT1?MS

Mr. William Red.MiUer was the
guest of Miss Delia Mercer at the
Weanie Roast Thursday nisrht atv
Beulaville. Ha also attended church
with ber Aturday night at Gum :

.Wl Drft rA t.1.

51hK
,IaSV w

'MUm3. motor.IUT ""t Mr' wermftn

f"1" fiyem;Bnwuey Houston

Oncler Contracts GHahged

ed supper Mffrt a tin ganie j

of ..Improvised;; foptoali afterei

tobacco .The remaining half of the
rented land shall be divided betwe
en landlord and tenant for the pro
duction of food or food crops for

...mntlnnln. nronartlAB u'uuu 1 r r
the land is cultivated by the tenant
No' crops foe sale or substituted
acres shall be made in crops
Sale with rented acres .These re--1

gulatlons will be strictly enforced
during the year 1935. ( tul.:y" " j

A1V 1934 cotton contract signers
have new forms to sign In 1935
and all persons having sufficient
acreage in 1933 or 1934 or both
of these years must sign a con-
tract.;;? r,;r
Notices have been mailed and pub-

lished to all cotton growers in Du
plin County to meet their local co--

mmitteemen in their respective
townships and .sign , these new
forms,. A great many growers have
failed to do this and unless they
do so in the next few days they are
liable to let the' time expire and
their c"racts v'U be cancelled
ar ' not receive any rent
or i , nts. It Is necessary ,

for i to attend totm,
I (

In the interest of relieving the
stockholders in the Bank of Mag-

nolia of double liability on their
stock holdings in that institution,
Mr. J. B. Carson from the Exam-

ining Staff of the State Banking
Department was in Magnolia and
Warsaw a few days ago.

The Legislature on the 15th pass-

ed the Lindsay Bill (H. B. No.
186) and It was immediately rati-

fied. It makes the following pro--

visions for relieving stockholders
In State banking institutions of
double liability:

o l: Publication of the Bank in a

mldlad sml affldavlte from
rpubiumer on each InserUon of

th. jvortisement. that such pubU
.narinn rlMH imku uiaun, '......'..'

saith with men. it is Impossible, newspaper havng general circula-bu- t
not with God; for with God tlon in the community where the

all things ' are possible." Mark bank is located, once each week
10:27; - . i

' , ' for four consecutive weeks PRIOR
A cordial welcome Is extended to May 1st 1933, of the bank's

to all visitors, according to Mrs. R. intent to seek such a relief.
G.' Grady, ot Wilmington who ls4 . 2. Mailing written notice-t- o each

11 m Jar. nuuui varum ucsnre ' L
that every North Carolina hank-- 1 'M,r-,- ' PIRM WM P?Mt
ing institution be listed on July KIGh
1st, 1935, free from double BabUlty. :,kt at -

Jack Smith ww'tMEarlon their stock issue. Wa must Mr;
establish a market for bank iU4,Mt : Jt,rei t"10 'i Tbs Undsay BHl provide, thilt
v.u. h.i .. . how-- of Beulavine. . , r f ,

;;''r!" ': I' :'McLendonf
The status of the . tenant and

use of rented acres of land under
the tobacco and cqttot (Jontfacgts
have been changed somewhat since

934. Administrative rulings under
the cotton contract states that the
t "ant shall occupy he same status
that he did in, 1B34 receiving his
pro-ra- ta share .of the acres to be
planted in 1935 as he planted in
1934 and that the number of tent-ant- s

in ,1935 shall be the same
number as In 1934. ;

.
' j

The use . of the rented acres re-

mains the same in 1935 as ltVas
in 1934, that is they can be used

, for Soil improvement crops, food
and feed reduction for home use
and that the tenant is entitled to
his proportionate part of the ren-

ted acres free of . all rents pro-

vided that he pays all expenses
of producing the crop on his share
of the rented acres and it cannot
) r'4 for paying obligations in-- 1

in the production of the re-- r
of the crop on the land,

t vr the tl"co contract one
; of t'..e ri i.i 1 acres shall re-- s

i I "e i' T t' e year 1EH5 and
1 la l.ij t' t will produce

President of 0e Wilmington Pres- - depositor and to each otner l.,

', i;fcU.,:unitor'PMOR.-t- May 1st, 1935.
;y:j-:- 'ro''t.,. U- &. Sworn affidavits from a bank

tT AT aTXT f'V' TUVWa officer that such notices have been ' """"" r" J w.. -
Ueved through the provisions

jthe' yack tout. an enactment M
. the 1933 Legislature, ad- -

to Pink H, Saturday

ntXLOJV ajja-- u v m,

spent? lastJMr-- J,nwaa. - ww twi -

WUUtm 0 near Warww. i f .
,

M Rnd Mrfc Joe Bumner pent
Hot,lrrtBV .Wrnoon in Hallsville.
TLJL h. Thompson, of Eliza

COmpleUon of these pro--' procedure outlined above, and have
md forwarding , OMreleased to. them the North

.a ,.. vmmiift,. Una or United State bonds Bleda

" - -I o

Jed in conntceion with ttat act. and. w . Ma Maia ms.-

k-Utj- r.
Sto

secUon,'i.-T-
- , ' 4nrt

anant Sundav with Mr. and Mrs '
"rX .7R insUtu -

rZZZ,Z?-ZZrJZ-
uons can acconiinmii uua 4cuu
tneir stockholders" by July- , 1st,

935 . . .
. ,

vcwiutvu .j--:-

Cariton Bostic,: of Dublin.; spent
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